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iiiHKAii roil maim:.
Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah for Maine !

List to the thunder-cr- y

That fieni her everlasting hills
Comes fraught with victory '

A thousand cheeis lor glorious Main. !

A thousand guns to ti ll
How nuhly she has fought the fight,

Aye and has won it well !

As sweep her foaming waters
I'rom hill to vale below;

A sweep her noble rivers on

Resistless in their flow;
At strike her mountain thunder-hul- l

With paralyzing blow,
So have her democratic sons

Descended oil the foe.

I'rom height to height the signal light
J he glorious tale shall speed, j

' J ill every eye against the sky
Its fiery joy shall read j

And our shouts shall carry terror through
The Federal army

l or as Maine has won the batthi
Will the Union win the day.

An Animated Warming Pan.
lii Ireland warming pan is culled a friar, j

Nut many ypor9 ogo an unsophisticated girl j

took Ffrvicc in a hotel in the town of .

Four thing-- she had never heard of a warming
pan in her life, though (she regularly confessed
to a trinr once a year.

It so happened on a cold and lrizziy nijiht
t hut n priest took lodgings in the inn. He had

travelled far, and being weary, retired at nn

irlv lionr. Soon after tho rnistrej'j of the house j

called the servant girl.

"Betty, put the frinr into No. 0.
I'n i .1 Tt.,1.. Ik. n,K - n. ,
(. y .;ut Ji;iijr iu uiu puvi piiut-1- .

"Your reverence must go lo No. (5, my mis- - ;

tress says."
"llow ! What 1" asked he, annoyed at Icing

disturbed.
"Vour reverence must go into No. 6." j

There was no help for it, and the priest
arose.

Tut the friar into No. 1." j

Betty said something about disturbing hi? re- -

vtrciice which her mistress did not understand,
r-- she told the girl in a sharp voice to do as

ehu was directed, and she would always do right, j

I'p went Betty, and the unhappy priest, despite
his angry protestations, was obliged to turn out

if No. (i and go to No. 4. Cut a little time e- -

lapsed ere the girl was told to put the friar in- - j

to No. 8, and the poor priest, thinking thut eve- -

rybody was mnd in the house, and sturdily re- - j

hjIvihI to quit it the next morning, crept into the j

damp sheets of No. 8. But he was to enjoy no
peacu there. Betty was again directed to put
the friar into No. ',), and with tears in her eyes
she obeyed. In about an hour the landlady con- - j

eluded to go to bed herself, and the friar w as

urdcrcd into her room. Wondering what it all

meant, Betty roused up the priest and told him

he must go into No. 11. The monk crossed
himself, counted his beads, and went into
No. 11.

1 1 so happened that the landlord was troubled
with the green-eye- d monster, doing up to bed, j

therefore, before his wife, his suspicions were
'

confirmed by seeing between his own sheets, a

man sound asleep. To rouse the sleeper and
kick him into the street was the work of a mo- - j

incut ; nor was the mistake explained till next j

day, when the priest informed the innkeeper I

hut outrages had been committed upon him, J

and ho learned to his amazement, that he had
been serving the whole night as a warming!
pan.

Mabriaoi; tkom a wi.ndow. An Eastern j

paper has a very clever story of a young cou- -

pic who, after a long courtship, determined to j

bo married in "short order." They proceeded
to the house of their minister, and wakened
linn from sleep. The parson, who had just ar- -

rived from a journey, was tired and sleepy, and,
na it was a bitter cold night, refused to come
dow n. The young couple were determined
not to be so put oil', but thundered away till the

pardon again rained the window, when they re-

peated their demand that the knot be immedi- -

ktely tied
It so happened that all the minister's family '

were paying a visit to some Iriends in a neigh-

boring village and the old man was alone.
What was to be done 1 It would not do to hac
theni break the door in, nid he did not like the
idea of travelling down stairs in the cold.

At last Hiiidi n struck him, and he took

ot it. lie told the young couple to Hand

out before the window, and join their hands to-

gether, which they did. lie then proceeded
I Inn :

"Out of the w indow, this stormy weather,
I join tins' man and woman together;
None but I lo w ho rule the thunder,
Shall breuk this man and woman asunder !

The lowers immediately made thciueelvc-scarc- e,

saying that they would name their first-hor-

after the pious old man.

Spirit if the 'Finns.

Tni'1'H nv MiNTARK. An advertisement of
-- heap shoes and fancy articles', in an cxchtuu'e
paper, say, by way of "note Imtiic," that ladies
wishing those cheap shoes will do well to "cull
soon, as they willio' lmt loin,'."

g'i 1111 " '
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The f .Mowing list showe the current value of all

'enmiylvanhi Hunk Not ra. The most implicit
may he placed itpm it. as it ierrry week

arefullv riininrej with ai d corrected fiom Bick-li'H- 's

Reporter.
IIuiiKn Iii riillntlelplila.

NMr. I.ocvrinv. Phi nn.
NOTES AT PAR.

dank of North America , , par
rlank of the Northern l.ilie.rties. . par
Commercial Bank of Pcnn'a. . . par
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank par
Kensington Bank . . par
Philadelphia Hank par
Schuylkill lt:it,U par
Soiithwark Batik . par
Western Bunk . . . par
Mechanics' Hank . . pat
Manufacturers' & Mechanic Bank par

Country llanliN.
Bank of Chester County Westchester par
Bank of Delaware County Chester par
Hank of Germantowii Germantown par
Hank of Montgomery Co. Norris'iiwn par
Doylcstowti Bank Dnyle-itow- pur
Easton Bank I'aslon par
Farmer' Bank nf Buck Co. Bristol par
Oll'ice of Dank of fVim'a. HarrishuriO The
Ollice do do Lancaster I ollices

' Office do do Beading fdo not
Office do do Easton J issue n.

N O T K S AT DISCO fTN T.
Hank of the I 'niled States' Philadelphia SS
Bank nf I'etin Township . . par
liirard Bank .
Moyameneing D ink . . par
Bank nf Pennsylvania . . par
Miners' Bank of Potlsville Potlsville I

Bunk of Lewistown Lewistown H
Bank nf Middtetown Middletown i
B;ink of Nerthuuiheihind Northumberland par
Columbia Bank A; Bridge co. Columbia par
Carlisle Bank Carlisle i
Exchange Bank Pittshurfr i

Do do branch of Hiillidav"l'Uig i
Farmer' B.mk of hanrastei l.ancastei par
Lancaster County Bank Lancaster
Farmers' Bank of Heading Readfcr
llarrishure Bank Harrisliurg 3

Lancaster Bank Lancaster pal
Lebanon Bank l.ehnnon i
Mcrchanta' & Manuf. Bank Pitlshurn i
Bank of Pittsliuri; Piltshmj i
West Branch B ink Williatnsporl U
Wyoming Bank Wilkeshano 'I
Northampton Biuk Allrntnwii
Berks County Batik Heading;
Oll'ice of Bank of V. S. 1'iit.hurg failed

Do do do Erie do
Do do do New Brighton do

Kensinclon SSav. Ins. A do
Pcnn Township iSav. Ins. do
Bank of Chamhcrshurg Chamherslnirg i
Bank of Gettysburg Gettysburg i
Bank of Susquehanna Co. Montrose to
Erie B ink Bria
Farmers' & Drovers' Bank Waynesburg 14
Franklin Bank Washingtoii li
llonesdale Bnk Honesilale U
Monongahrla Bank of B. Brownsville
Vork Bank York i

N. B. The notes of those banks on which we
nmit quotations, and substitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, with the
exception of those w hich have a letter of reference.

BROKEN B A N K S.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Schuylkill Sav. Ins. do failed
Manual Labor Bank (T. W Dyott, prop.) failed
I'owanda Bank 'i'owanda
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no sale
Bank of Beaver Beaver closed
Bank ol Swatara Harrisliurg closed
Bank of Washington Washington failed
Centre Bank Bcllcfonte closed
City Bank Pittshuig no sale
Fanner' & Meih'c' Bank Pittsburg holed
Farmers' c5r, Mech'cs' Ba'nk Fayette co. failed
Formers' Mech'cs' Bank Crecncastc failed
Harmony Institute Harmony no sale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no sale
luniata Bank I.ewistowu no sale
Lumbermen's Bunk Warren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. Dundiiir no sale
New Hope Del. tiriilpe Co. New Hope closed
Northumti'd I'nion Col. Bk. Milton no sale
North Western Bank of Pa. Mcadtille closed
Ollioc of Schuylkill Bank Port I 'urbou
Pa. Acr. & Manuf. Bank Carlisle failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose closed
t'nion Bank of Penn'a. I 'uioiitnwn failed
Westmoreland Bank (iteenstiurg closed
Wilkesharre Bridge Co, U tlkesliarre no sale

(Tj-A-
ll notes purporting lo he on any Pennsyl- -

vania Bank not given iu the above list, may be set
town a irauiis.

kvav jr.itsr.v.
Bank of New Brunsw ick Brunswick failed
Belvideie Bank Belvidere 1

Uurlinglon Co. Bank Medtord par
Jonnnercial Bank Perth Amhoy 1

Cumberland Bank Bridgelon par
Farmers' Bsiik Mount Holly par
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bk Rahway i
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bk M. Biunswiik failed
F ariners' and Merchantk' Bk Middletown Pi, 4

Franklin Bank of .N.J. Jersey Cily failed
Hohoken Bkg& (uaicing Co Hob ,ken failed
Jersey Cily Bank Jersey Cily failed
Mechanics' Bank Patterson failed
Manufacturers' Batik Belleville lulled
Morris County Bank M orrislown A

Monmouth Bk of .. J. Freehold tailed
Mechanics' Bank Newark i
Mechanics' and Manuf. Bk Trenton par
Morris ('anal and Bkg Co Jersey City

Post Notes no sale
Newark Bkg & Ins Co .Newark i
A'ew Hope Dei Bridge Co Lamberts illo i
N. J. Mauufuc. and Bkg Co Huhokeii ladeil
N J Prolccloti & Lombard bk Jersey Cily lulled
Orange Bank Orange i
Paterxoii Bank Pale rsoii tailed
Peoples' Bank do i
Princeliiii Bunk Princelon pai
Salem Banking Co S..U in par
Stale Bank Newark i
Stale Bank I'.lials ihlowii i
Statu Bank Camden par
--Mute Bank ol Mum.' M orrislown 1

fituto Bunk Trenton tailed
Salem and Philud Manuf Co Salem tailed
Sussex Bank N e ton J
Treiilon BunkingVo Trenton par
Union Bunk I lever i
Washington Bunking Co. Hackensaek faded

BELiHtllE.
BknfWihiiiV Brauily w iuc 'linington par
Hank nl Pel aware N ilmingluii par
liank of Siny nu Smyrna par

Dt branch Miliord par
Karon rs' Bk of Sjt nf Del Dover par

Do branch Wilmington par
lb) branch ( leoigetou n I'.rDo IraniU Newc istlc par

I'tuoii Bank W ihningt on par
Q V Under ft" a 1

(jj On ail lnk matked thus () there are ci.
Ihir counterfeit or altered note, of the vjr.ous J-- I

aom. nations, in ci:i ulstion.

OAKTTCY'SY .DlPl'IIAl It Ia S III I .
flHH vshmli'e prnieriies of Oakley's Depura- -

1 tivoSytupof Snrsnparilla, ta a purifier of the
blood, is so well known to ihe public generally,
iiiHi ii is unnecessary 10 ocenpj nmvii"'mri
tinir forth the advantage to he derived from it

use i wherever ihe medicine has once been intra- -j

duced, it takes precedence over all others : eveiy
one that has taken it, have derived so signal bene- - i

ficial remits from it, thai it i recommended by '

them wiih ihe ipmosi confidence. Physicians of,
the highest standing in Ihe profession, prescribe it j

to patient') under their care t containing nothing j

ile l teriou. but being composed ot the most mild,
yet ilTicucious vegetable materials, it is offered with '

confidence, as the chenest and most efficient pu.
rifter of the blood now known. The use of a few
bottles, esiecially in the spring months, will be ut- -

j

tended with a most decided iminovemcnt inthege- -

neral strencih of the system, eradicating any seeds
of disease that may have been generated, besides;
fivina health snd vie, r to the body. For the cure
of Scrofula or Kinj Kil, Rheumatism. Tetter,!
Pimples or eiuptions of the Skin, White Swelling,
Fistula, Chronic Cmuh Aslh.na, fee. The nu- -

merous cerijfica'es in the possession of the sul scrl
j ,rr snd his agents, from physicians and others, are

sultieieut to convince the most skeptical ol us su-

periority ovei all preparations of Sarsnpatilla.
Suld whole-al- e and retail, by the proprietor,

GEORGE VV. OAKLEY". North Sth street. Ilea
ding, Bfiks County, and to lie bad of the following
persons : j

in KorlliHinbrrltind t'uunty. II. B. Massif,
Sitnhury ; Iieland fi, Mixel, McEwensvillo ( DJ
Kraoier, Milton.

In Union County. J. Gearb art, Selinpgrove :

A. (iutelius, Millllliburg. '

In Columbia County. R. W. McCay, Wash
ingtoii,

Reading. Manh I I. 18l:i.
Ma. tlKt.r.T: I believe it the tity of every j

one lo do whatever in their power I tes, for the bene-
fit nfthcir fellow man, and having had po-i'i-

proof in mv own family, of the wonderful properties
of your Drpurative Syrup of Saisnparilla, I m 'st
conscientiously recommend it to the a (Hided. We
bad Ihe misfortune to l.isc two of our children, by

the brraking out of ulcerous sore that covered the
face, head and neck, although we had some of the
most scientific physicians lo attend tin m ami ha. I

tried all the known lemedies, including Swaim's
Panacea, without avail. Another of my children
was atiacke.t in the same manner, her face and
neck was completely covered; the discharge was so
offensive, and the disease at such a he ght, (hat we
despaired of her life. Seeing ihe wonderful etfecls
of your Depuraiive Syrup ot S.irsaparilla, we were
induced to make trial of it, as the last resort ; il

acted like a charm; the u Vers commenced healing
immediately, a ft w bottles entirely restored her to
her be ihh, which she has enjoyed uninterruptedly
ever since. A a purifier of the blood, I verily be-

lieve il has not its equal,
JOHN MOVER, Tailor,

Walnut street, near Fourth, Reading.

Douglassvtlle, April 19th, 1643.
Mb. Oaklkt : My son Edmund Leaf, had the

scrofula iu the most dreadl'ul and distressing man-
ner for three years, during which time he was de-

prived of Ihe use of his limb, hi head and neck
weie covered with ulcers. We tried all the differ-

ent remedies, but to no effect, until recommended
hy Dr. Johnson of Noriistown, and sUo Dr. Isaac
Hiester, of Reading, to use your Depuraiive Syrup
of Sarsaparilla, nf w hich I obtained seveial bodies,
the use of which d'ove Ihe di.-e- e entirely out of
his system, the sore healed up, and the child was
restored to perfect health, which he ha enjoyed
uninleriuptedly ever sinee, to the asl. nishment of
many peisons who seen him duiiug his affliction.
I have thought il my duty, and send you this certi-
ficate thai others who have a like attlictinn in the
family may know where to obtain valuable a
medicine. Vour irulv.

AMELIA D. LEAF.
Sept. If.. l$nly

ASH It V Ai IK OCA I,
I I AT CAY MAMTACTniEKS,

Suulh Hast corn r nf Mtirhrt and ith ..

IMilladi'Iitlila,
1 ) F.SPECTFl.'LLV inform the public that they
1 will constantly kep on hnd a largs assort-
ment of Hats, Caps and Furs, to suit the fall trade,
nf tie he-- t quality. By strict attention to busi-
ness, and hy selling their slock at the lowest prices,
ihev flatter themselves iu being able to give entire
satisfaction. August A, thl:l ly

Counterfoils?1.'!'

DEATH BLOW.
i ri-- .,i,t;n ,..,n .,i-.- -.. it... n, i.,k

J .fe ..:, UI1i(. ,ho .,. hll, .,..,. ...
lel upon il, (the top, Ihe side and tho bottom)
eseh containing a signature of my hand-
writing, thus B. Bran im sth, M. D. These la.
brl-ar- e engraved on steel, beautifully designed,
and done at an eitieuse of over f'J.tHK). Therefore
it will l seen that ihe only thing nrcessary to pro-- )
cure the medicine in its purity, is to observe these
labels.

Remember the lop, the side, and the bottom.
The following respective rron. are duly autu ri- -

zed, and hold

CEKTICATES Or AGENCY,
For the sale of Itrundreth't Vegetable Universal

Fills.
j Norlhumlierland couutv : Milton Mackey &

Chambeilin. Sunbury H.B. Masser. M'Ewens- -'

ville Iieland Meixell. Northunil eilnnd Win.
Forsylh. Georgetown J. .V J. Walls.

Union County : New Berlin Bogar eV Win-le- r.

Seliusgrove George Cuiidium. Mid. lie- -'

lurg Isaac Smith. Beaverbiwn David Hubler.
Adaiiisbiirg W in. J. May. Mitlliiisbuig Meusch
cV Ray. Martleton Daniel Lung. Freehurg
ti.A: F. (!. Moyer. Lewishurg Wall Green.

Columbia coi.nly : Danville E. B. Reynolds
Co. Berwick Shumaii .V R tlenhouse. t'ai-tawis-

C. G. Brohts. Bloomsburg John R.
Mover. Jeiscy Town Levi Bisel. Washington
Robt. McCay. Limestone Balli- -t f: t:N'".ch.

Observe that each Agent has an Engraved Cer-tilka- te

ol Agency, containing a representation nf
iir BRANDRETH'S Manufactory al Sing Mug,
and upon which will also he seen eiact copies of
ihe neio labels nvtc used upon the llrundrcth J'iI
Hoxex.

Philadelphia, uflice No. A, North Hlh street.
B. BUANDRETH.M.D.

June 21lh, lSl'.l.

( i i Y fi iVn .WiTiT'TiFcTnirA,
AMD PUIVATB SALES ROOMS,

Nos. 2'J and 'Al North Thiid Street,
--Near the City Hotel,

PHILADELPHIA.
I (". MACKEY, Auctioneer, respectfully in- -

viic ihe attention of persons desirous of pur-
chasing Furniture, to his extensive Sale Rooms,
(Itolb public and Piivale,) for every description of
Household Furniture, win re can he oblsined at all
times, a Urge assortment of fashionable and well
manufactured Cabinet Furniture, Beds, Matlrasses,
fte., al very reduce, prices, tor fssh.

03" "Ics hy Auciiun, twice a wctk.
Msv ISi-J- l v

1R.OSE OINTMENT,
FOIl TKTTHK.

niowoRMsi, riMii.Es on tub fack, and othkk
rrrANKor krcitiunsi.

ffi Tl,e fulnh-iii- rcrtiica'e lrcriheane nflht
mn,t extraordinary circa tvev tjfecltd by any
(jjti)iicatotl.

PnitAtiF.rriiiA, reimuty i", ih.is.
IJ'OR twenty years I was severely arllicled with

on tho Face and Head: the disease
commenced when I was seventeen years old, and
continued until tho Fall of 1830, varying in vio-

lence, but without ever disappearing. ' During most
of the time, great part of my face was covered with
the eruption, frequently attended with vio'ent itch-in-

my bead swel'ed at timis until it felt a if it
would hurft the swcllinj was so giesl. that I could
scarcely get my hat on. During the long periikl
that I was afflicted wiih the disease, I useil a great
many aj plication, (anions them several celebrated
ureliaiatioiis t as w. II as Inkina inward remedies,
including a number of bottle of Swm'm'a 1'annera,

,.rnc f Surtupnrilla, Ac, In fact, it would be

irnpossitde lo enumerate all the medicines I used.
1 was also under the cure of two of the most dis-

tinguished physicians of this city, but without re-

ceiving mech benefit, and I despaired of ever being
cured. In the fill nf 18:10, the diseae at the time

very violent, I commenced lisinc the Hte
Ointment, (prepared by Vauuhan (t Davis.) In
a few applications the violent itching ceased, the
swelling abated, the ruptioti began to disappear,
ami before I had used a i ar the disease was rntirclv
cured. It has now been nearly a yrar and a half
since, and there is not a vestige of the disease re-

maining, exeepl the sears from the deep pit formed
by the dirsc. It is impossible for me to describe j

in a certificate the severity of the disease ami my
suffering, hut I will be pleased lo give a fuller ac-- I

count lo any person wanting further satisfaction,
who will cull on me. At the lime I commenced i

using the Rose Ointment I would have given hun
dieds of do'lais to be rid of the disease. Since u-- j

sing it, I have recommended it to several persons,
(among them my mother, who had ihe disease bad-- :
ly on her ami,) who w, re a'l cured bv it.

JAMES DKRNELL, No, 15fi, Race St.
The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.

Vnujhao, Sou'h East corner of Third and Race
stiei ts, Philadelphia, and sold on acency in Sonhu-rv- .

bv H. B. MASSER,' May Uth, 1813. Agent.

!Coc Ointment, for 'letter.
A PROOF OF ITS EFFICACY.

Puii AtiiLrin, May 27lh, 183'.'.

rPIIIS is to certify that I was severely afflicted
with Tetter in the hands and feet for upwards

of forty years ; the disease was attended generally
with violent itching and swelling. I applied to
number of physicians, and used a great many appli-
cations without effecting a cure. About ayiar
since, I applied the Rose Ointment, which entirely
stopped the itching, and a few applications immedi-

ately cured ihe disease, which there has been no
return of, although I had never been rid of it at
any time for forty years. RICHARD SAVAGE,

Eleventh, lielow Spruce Street.
The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.

Vsuuhan, South East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold on acenrv in Suuhu-ry- .

by H. B. MASSER,
May 11th. 1843.

MEDICAL APPROBATION
Of the ROSE OITMI-:ST- , for Ttttvr.

the superiority of the preparation
over all others is fully estahlixhed, the proprie-

tors take pbasure in laying before the public the
following certificate from a respectable physician,
a graduate of the Cniversity of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Baugh, having found in this remedy that iclief fir
a tedious and disagreeable affection which the menus
within Ihe range of his profession failed to afford,
has not hesitated to give it his approbation, although
the prejudices and interests of that profession aie
epposed to secret Remedies.

Philahklpuia, Sept. 19, 1830.
I was recently troubled with a tedious herpetic

eruption, which covered nearly one side of my fice,
and extended over the ear. Mr. Vaughan, proprie-t- oi

of ihe Rose Ointment, obseiviug my face, insis-
ted on my living his preparation, of which he ban-
ded me a jar. Although in common with the mem-ler- s

of my profession, I discountenance and disa
prove of ihe numerous nostrums palmed upon the
public by inotant pn tenders, I feel injustice bound
to except the Rose Ointment from that class of me-

dicines, and to give it my approbation, as it entire-
ly lured the eruption, although it had resisted Ihe
usual application. DAM.. BAl'GH, M. D.

03" The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. U.
Vaughan, South East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold on agmcv iu Sun-bur- y,

ly II. B. MAssER.
May 14th. 1813. Agent.

Ink.
JOSEPH E. HOVER,

Manufacturer of Writing and Indelli-bl- u

Ink, No. lOfi North Third Street, eix
doors below Race, (east Bide,)

PHILADELPHIA,
IJESPECTFI'LLY informs country merchants

cnn-lanll- y keeps on hand
a large stink of bis superier Black, Blue snd Red
Ink, and sUo a siiieiior quality of Indellil.le Ink.
His ink is put up iu bellies varying in size, from
1 lo 'ii ounces, and w ill be sold on reasonable
terms. The excellent qualities of this ink has so
thoroughly established its character, thai il is now
extensively used throughout thw country.

, For sale at the store of H. B. Masser, Sun-
bury, Pa. May 27ih, IRlH. ly

CIIAHLKS . IIK(.IXS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUNBURY. PA.
AS taken Ihe nllice foiineily occupied bv (he
Hon. Charles G. Donm 1. opposite the Court

House, lte will attend to business in the Courts
of Northumberland, Union and Columbia counties.

May Sllth, 184:1.

LLiOx iiorKi;,""

(tientrul St aa

CC3 m,
LYCOMING COUNTY,

IViiiisjIvaiilu.
rilIE Snbscrilier respectfully informs his friend.
JL and the public iu general, that he has taken

the above
LARUF. ASP COMMODIOUS

ft T f T.mm w m mil aW
I N "I" II K II n n ni'i: u i if M UNO Y.

and that he is now well preparoj to accommodate
an wno may lavor tnin with their custom.

His Siinrisu AriHTstKsiTa ure well aiie.l, and
comfortable.

His TiataiNn Bib will always be soplnd
with the best theinsiket can allord.

His SriaLisio, which is goid, will la under
the charge of good and careful hostlers.

He feels confident, by stru t attention to buaiucss,
and an earliest desire to render c inlortiblo those
w ho msy pstronUe him, thai he will not fail to give
general satisfaction. ' II, U. WEAVER.

Munry, Oct. lot, 1 f,'. tl.

V71. HEILMA1T & CO.,
I ft a 1 1

lift I

Commission forward in a Merchants,
Font if Willow Street Rail Road,

OW THR tiRlAWtlir,
TTAVING associated with them Joseph Barnet,

late of Easton, P,i., r. spcctfully inform their
friends end tho public generally, that they have ta.
keiithat large ami wei known store anil wharf at
foot of Willow Street Railroad, lately occupiel by
Jacob Martin, where they purpose doing a Gem ral
Commission and Forwarding Rindnea, and from
the local advantaces of ihe place being eonmcteij
with rill the public Improvement that have their
outlet hi the citv, they flatter themselves they will
be able to ilo business to as great, if not g enter ad-

vantage, and upon as reasonable terms as any other
house, and they nssme their friends that any con-

signments made lo them shall have their slricl at-

tention,
'

and no exertions spared to give entile satis-
faction.

They are also prepared lo receive and forward
goods to any point on the Delaware and Leh'ch
rivers, between Mauch Chunk, Easton and Phila-
delphia,

j

via Delaware Division and Lehigh Can ils;
also, to any point on Ihe Joni ita river, or North
and West Branches of the Susquehanna via Schuyl-
kill

'

and t'nion, or the Chesapeake and Tide Water
Canals.

For the accommodation of Boa's coming or go-

ing via Schuylkill and Union Canals, a Steimboat
will be kept expressly for towing boats from the
Schuylkill around to tho Delaware and hack, which
will emdde merchants to have their produce deli-

vered on Ihe Delaware, and their goods sl ipped at
a saving ol (ill to 7ft per rent. oi the puces lor
hauling across, with these advantages they re-- I

spcctfully solicit a share of patronage.
VV. IIEILMAN & CO.

William H.IJman,
William W. Keyscr, .

Joseph Barnet. J Philad .May 11, iHt:). ly

J. MAYLAND, JR. & CO.
NniiH" and Tobacco Manufacturers,

--Vo. ',)!) Aort Wist corner if Rare and Third
Sin i ts.

PHILADELPHIA.
rPHE undersigned have formed a

1 under the firm of .I. MAYI.AN D. J it. A Co..
as successors to the late firm of Jura!) Alnylnnd
Co., and will continue the business at ihe old esta-
blishment, on their own account. In addition in
their own close attention ami experience for many
years, in the manufacture of their celebrated snulV--,

Ac, the long experience of the senior paiti.er of the
late firm, will also I devoted to the interest of the
new concern and as no exertion and care will le
spared to insure ihetr goods, at all lime of the ve-

ry best quality, they solicit a continuance of the
confidence of the fiicnds and cu.--1 nners of the late
firm. TIIOM S ADAMS,

J. M AYLAND, Jr.
Philadelphia, Mav Nth. Irtl3. Iv

To Country
MERCHANTS.

rPHE Subscriber, Agent of Lyon & Harris, Hat
Manufaelurers. for New Vork, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and other large cities, whoso Huts are
highly commended fjr iimd cdut unit duri'.itity,
has on hand a first rate nssortnvnt of HATS and
CAPS, suitable for Spring des, srh'rh will t e sold
very low, foi cash or appioved credit, at the wled
cheap store, tin. 40, North Thud stro-- l, oppjsi'e
the Cily Hotel, Phibi lelphia.

ROBERT I). WILKINSON. Aftnl.
N. B. Orders for Hats iu ihernui. promptly

attended to. Tha highest rice iu ta.sh ot trs le
given fir Fur ikin.

Philadelphia, June 11, IS13 ly

BOLTON Sc CO.
fr iifrnl Commission ,11m chants,

For the Sole of Flour, drain, Sicd, e., Vc

1 ESPECTFULLY inform their Iriends and j

tho Merchants generally, lhal they have ta-

ken those large and commodious Wharvts, wiih two
Dotks, nmlh ol Chesnut street, on the Delaware,
together w ith the store No. 19 South Wharves
where the? would be pleased lo receive consign- - j

merits of Grain, Flout, Seed, Whiskey, Iron, Ac. i

Ac. Being also well prepared to forward all kinds
of Merchandise hy the Schuylkill and Union, or by
the Chesapeake and Tide Water Canals, as low- -
boats arc kept expressly foi the purpose of towing
boats bv either roule.

Merchants will please 1 particular to send their
iooi Is i estine. bv ruber e.mn s. to ro. I I Mont i

Wharves, between Murket and Chesnut streets, on
the Delaware, with directions accompanying ihein
w hich route they w ish them to be shipped.

ijj" Plaster and Salt for sale, at the lowest mar-
ket price. BOLTON & C'.

March 19, 1813. No. 19 South Wharves.

ItOltKKT I'MtTKll & SO..
PAPER MANUFACTURERS,

Lombard Street, llalttmore,
HAVE constantly for sale, Printing Paper of ah

and qualitiis, Cup Writing Paper, ruhd
and plain, Letter Paper, white and blue, ruled and
plain, Hanging Paper, line and common, Envelope
Paper, do. do. medium, douh'e ciowu, crown and
extra sized Wrapping Papers, Colored Medium mid
Royal Pspeis, Bonnet, Binders' and Straw Box
Boards, Tissue Paper, and ull articles in their hue,
which they will sell on accommodating terms.
Highest price given for old rags.

ROBERT CARTER & SON,
March 19. 184.1. Elkton. Md

MERCHANT'S
HOUSE,

.Yo. 2157, Snrth Third, ahove Cthmhill St.,
I'MII.ADKI.IMIIA.

DUNCAN, late from theJOHN and Samuel Pike, jr., late of u

riran Hotel, Columbus. Ohio, lake pleasure iu ac-

quainting their friends and the public generally that
they have luken the large and commodious Hotrl,
recently built by the Messis. Halt, on Ihe sar.ie site
once occupied hy the old established Hotel known
as the Bull's Head, in Third stieet ahove Callow-hi- ll

st.
This Hotel is finished in the very '.iCst possible

manner, and of the heft malerials. Its location is
cry desirable, particularly lor country merchants ;

the arrangements for healing and ventilating each
room is such as to secure any temperature. The
brdroomsaie all light and airy, ill furnished iu a
nest style, so as to insure comfort.

The receiving parlors are also fun li.heJ in a su-
perb style, the windows are on the French stylo,
forming an entrance to a balcony iu front, whieh
makes a pleasant recess. Piirticulai attention has
been given to Ihe beds anj bedding, which, with
the furniture, are entirely new.

From years' experience in hotel business, we
trust, by strict assiduity to business, lo make this
house a desirable stopping place. Our table will
always he supplied with Ihe very best our market
can afford, and our bur w ith Ihe ls liquors and
wines of the most appioved brands.

P. S, There are first rate stabling and carriage
houses attached to the hotel, attended by canful
and olr hosllera, end our charges will re bv in
accordance with the present hatd tiuiei.

Fl.ilsdt hia, Oct. nh, 181.'.

3 3. lASSEP.j
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

SUIIBUIIV, PA.
Business attended to in the Counties of Nor-thiin- d

crland, Union, L coming and Columbia.
Itefrr to I

Thj has Haiit & Co.
LnwKti iV BAnnox, I

Hart, Cummiho fc Ha nr. fl'Mlad.
Rr.r sroi.ns, McFAMtnn vV Co.
SerniJio, Goon & Co., J

GOJJ) E N S W A N
ui3:r:Hr,:Hi2 m

A'. (i'J Xnrlh Third, above Arch Slrci t,

I'lllLAOKUMIIA.
At'COMMODAl IONS TOR SM'KfVTY ri:RRU.1.

pHARLES WEISS, la'e of the "White Swan,"
mid "Mount Vernon House," respectfully in-

forms his friends and customers, that he has become
the proprietor of the abov well known Hotel.

Country Meichaiits will find the above. Hotel n

central locution, and the best of fare. Persons tra-- I

veiling with private conveyance will find a largrt
yanl and good stabling foi hnr.tr, Olid iho best of
ostleis. Boarding ft perdav,

May 14ih, 18V. if.

EAGLE
U a: CD TI1 E3i2 J3 '

9
Corner if Third and Vim: Sim Is,

WXIiLIAKSrORT, PA.
TJIIE subscriber nnnonner to tha
1 public, that he h-- s opened n I Intel in ihe com-

modious briik building situate on the corner of
I hiid and Pine streets, where ho will be happv to
w.iii up n those who may fiv.ir him with their
company. The Eagle Hotel i, Li'm ur,J c..un ui-e-

and furnished in ll.e hc-- t nvclfin h le. It is
pr vided with a huge number of well nired and
comfortable, sleeping apartment, rooms, private
pntlors, tVc. Persons visiting t b im-po- rt on bu-

siness or plea ore, may re-- t as ured that eviry r k- -:

ertion will l e used to r, r.der their sojourn at the
Eagle Hotel" pleasant ami agreeable. IlisTabln

will be supplied with the vi ry h i' the run ki t .if- -

fonls, and his bar with thr choicest wines anil other
liquors i hargea re soirable. The Eagle Hotrl
possesses greater advantages in point of location
than any other similar i stabli-h- i.t in rh, bornnh,
being situate in the business part of the town, and
within a convenient distance of Ihe Court House.
and Wi'liamsport and Eimira Kail llnul Depot.

Sut!'ieient Stabling provided, ate.l good and trusty
ostlers always in utti lidun.e.

Attentive, accommodating and honcsf Servants
have been i rid noil ing h it undone that
will add to the camion and adMioin.Mu.inu of his
gliesls.

i lu re w'l.l be a carriage always m ntteiul.inre at
the Boat Landing lo convey passengers to and fr.tn
the House, free of charge.

CHARLES BUKRi)W:.
Mav 11th. HI tf

W.JTs - iO wii 4. JT ijlst...
N article uneriualle,) tor cleaning anil gvmg a

x highly durable and most brilliant polish to sil
ver, Gorman Silver, Brass, Copper, Brittania Ware,
I in, St, el, Cutlery , and for reMorn g the lustre on
varnished carriages--, Ac. TRi IT.

Prepared am1 sold at w holesale and retail, by tha
Susquehanna Chrysolite Poli.--h Company, (hvegc,
Tioga county, N. V.

WM". FftRsVTH, Agent for Nortliutu'd.
H. B. MASSER, Agent for Sunbury.

November Sllth,

.TGic'iat'l Wcaifi V Soil,
ROPE MAKERS & SHir CHANDLERS.

So. 13 Surti Water Strrit, I'hiludc'ihia.
A E constantly o:i haml, a ueoir d assorl-m- iEJf nt of Cordage, Seine Twim a, iNtc, viz :

I ar d Ropes, Fishing h'opos. White Ropes, M.iiul
hi Ropes, Tow Lines for Canal Boats. Also, a

complete abutment of Seine Tw ines, Ac. such as
Hemp Miail and Hi rring Tn ine, Best Patent Gill
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twii e, Slma
Threat's, iSic. Ac. Also, Bed thirds, Plough Linos,
II alters, Traces, Cotton and Linen Cirpit Chains,
&(. all ol wliitli (hey will dispose ol on n asoii.tbla
tetnis.

Philade'phia. November I 3, NIC. ly.

spr.Kixc, c:i6isi co.
Xo. i:iS Market Strcut, riiilailclpliia.

NVITE the attention of Countrv Merchants
to tVir extensive assortment t t Bntih French

"J American Dry Goods, which they olllr foi n
"'i nir nio-- i irUs. i le l rut

Philadi Iphia, November 1:), Isf'.'. Iv.

J. W. S V A 1 N ,

I'mhrella and Parasol Manufacturer.
.Vo. 37 SiHith ltd ftrret. two (col fit low the

Cili Ihttl, I'hihidijitiut.
Meichaiits and others are solicited

COUNTR his assoiti.ienl before purchasing
elsewhere

Philadelphia, Novemler II. 1st I J. 1 y.

JUT BICL jaB.
PC?. SALS.

, IM1 ..I.. .. . I I.' .. ..... .. .. ..I...... . ..
i snm u .mill t ',, oi'uui

I hundred and ten acres, inure or le-- situ us
in Point township. Norhuud irland Coimtv, about
two miles shove Noill.umbei I oul, on the ninin
road leading from lhal plaie to Duiville, adjoining
land- - ol John Leghou, Jesse C. Hottoii and other.,
now in the occupiney efSamuil P.iyne. Moul
forty acres of said tiacl are clean d, and ill good
slate of cu'tivatiou, on which there is a small barn
erected. The property will he sold uii reasonable
Icims. For further particulars, peisons are request
cd to apply to the su! r.

H. B. MASS K, Agent,
Nov. 27lh, in 12. tf Sunbury, Pa.

LIST OF BOblCS,
urn sal t a r

. .-

A NTHOVS Classical Dictionary; Lemnrter'e
do.: Ainsworth's do ; Cobb's do English and

German il,i ; Ambon's Ca?sur; Ambon's Grammer;
Antheu's Cicero; Mail's Latin Reader; (filly's do.;
Andrew's Latin Lessons; Dotinegau's Lexicon;

j r isk s Grcik Ejyn iscs; Davie's I.eaeiidei; Greece
Majors; Ad. in?! Roman Anti.pinu-s- ; I'liuiock'a
Goldsmith' England; do. Greece; I.) ell's Element
of Geology; M is. Lincoln' Botany; Elements of
Botany; Bridge's Algebra; Porter's RhcUnical Re-- j
tiers; Emirson' Geography and Oluey's
do.; Parley's do.; Smith's (irauimei: KiiLtiHin's do.;

j Kay's Readers; Cohl ' do.; Cobb' Arithmetick;
j Pike'a do.; Emerson's do.; Cobb's Spelling Book;

Town' do.; Cobb' Table Books; Evangelical Fa-

mily Library; Cottage Bible-- ; Family do ; Collatcr-- j
al do.; Small Bibles and Testaments; Parker'a Ex-- !
eiciseson Composition; Fruit of the Spirit; Baiter's
S ,iol a best; American Revolution; Marryatl a No-

vels; Mr. Phelps on Chemistry ; Iliad; Catechisin
of American Laws; Letters on .Natural Msgic; Che-
mistry for Beginners; English Exercise adapted 10
Murray's G rummer. Sequel lo Comley' Spelling
Book; Ami rican Clsss Book; Dsboll's Schoolmas-
ter's Assistant; A great variety nf Blank Books, tVr.

August 1843.

BLANKS
rOK SALE AT 11113 OrfiCX.


